Hi everyone,

Only two weeks left of Term 3, can you believe it! Our program in the last few weeks have offered children opportunities to engage in various activities in conjunction with school events. (Book week/ Language Week as well as Gold Rush (Yr. 5 Camp to Sovereign Hill). This week children experienced creating their own “Gold rush Nuggets with keepsake bags”. This provided children with knowledge of Australia’s history, and initiated discussions of children’s visits to Sovereign Hill and its attractions (“Sound and light show”, “Diggings Tour”) etc.

Q: Where is a good place to get gold mining supplies?
A: Pan Francisco

A reminder that the 1st of September your child will need to bring a wide brim hat to play outside.

All invoices will be emailed fortnightly and need to be paid in full within a week of receiving your invoice.

Payments are to be made directly at the service. Cash, cheques, credit card and eftpos facilities are available.

No 12 Term 3 - 3 September